
Super Bowl Fundraiser Guidance/Tips  
 
 
 

� Select a busy bar/restaurant willing to host your fundraiser 
 

� Provide manager “rules”, flyer, board and tickets 
 

� Wait staff sells tickets (cash only) 
 

� Manager holds money in safe location 
 

� Advertise your fundraiser on Facebook, etc.  Try to get the board to sell out, but if it 
doesn’t just put an “x” through any blocks that don’t sell.     
 

� Assign a board member to each location where a board is displayed 
o Stays in touch with restaurant to answer any questions 
o Picks up money periodically 
o After all blocks are sold, arranges with the staff a time to randomly draw the 

numbers (0-9) to complete the board 
o Watches super bowl game at restaurant with other board members and/or 

friends and family 
o Is prepared to pay winners on the spot during the game (make sure there are 

enough $10 bills to make pay-outs) 
o Contacts any winners that are not at the restaurant the night of the game and 

makes arrangements to get their winnings to them 
 
 

� Send a thank-you letter to the owners of the restaurant for supporting your fundraiser! 
 
 
 
 
 
Cost: 
 
Artwork:  Designed for no cost by a friend! 
 
Boards:   We pay $275 for (2) 4x3’ Coroplast boards.  Boards are printed on both sides so we 
can use each one for 2 years. 
 
Tickets:  We use TicketPrinting.com.   Tickets are $70 for a pack of 100 (with nonprofit discount) 
or $106 for 300 if you number the tickets by hand.    We put the tickets on a ring for ease of 
handling in the restaurant (DIY or we’ve had it done at Staples.)  



Calvert Family Advocates (CFA) 

Super Bowl Fundraiser Rules 

 

Each block on the board has a number and costs $20. 

There is a ticket associated with each numbered block.  When a patron wishes to 

purchase a block, they are sold a ticket containing that number.  They must 

provide their name and contact information on the long side of the ticket.  

Restaurant holds this portion of the ticket until CFA picks them up for payout 

purposes.  Purchasers retain the short stub. 

Each Quarter pays out a total of $250 as follows: 

Þ The block with the winning score wins $150 

Þ Each surrounding block wins $10 (typically 8 surrounding blocks) 

Þ The block containing the reverse score wins $20.  For instance, if the score 

is 7-0, the reverse score would 0-7.  Whoever bought that block wins $20. 

Þ In the event of a tie at the end of the 4th quarter, payout will be based on 

the final score of the game.  

 

Total payouts to winners = $1,000 

CFA retains $1,000  

Restaurant holds long side of ticket and cash until board is filled.  Charity will pick 

up tickets and cash prior to the game, and will ensure payouts are made. 

 

For Restaurant Staff:   

Please call _________________________, phone # _________________ 
when board is filled so she can pick up the funds. 

When Superbowl teams are known, please call ___________________ to 
schedule time to draw random numbers to complete the board. 

 

Thank you for supporting our fundraiser! 







  

Charity Super Bowl Blocks  

Calvert Family Advocates is a component fund of the 501(c)3 MASSB FoundaBon. 
Visit us at Facebook.com/Calvert Family Advocates or www.calfam.org. 



  

Our Mission 
To improve the lives of Calvert County’s most vulnerable citizens by helping them help themselves. 

www.calfam.org ~ Mail to:  Calvert Family Advocates, P.O. Box 2016, Lusby, MD  20657 
 

 

 

Calvert Family Advocates 

P.O. Box 2016 

Lusby, MD 20657 

 

February 7, 2019 

Brick Wood Fired Bistro 

60 Sherry Lane 

Prince Frederick, MD 20678 

 

Dear Mr. Nagers and Mr. Foster: 

  

On behalf of our Board Members, I would like to thank you for hosting the Calvert Family Advocates Super Bowl 

Fundraiser at your business.  We know that time is a precious resource, yet you and your staff gave your time 

willingly to manage the fundraiser, including securing and accounting for collected funds.  Your exceptional effort 

has resulted in $1000 in funds raised!   Please pass on our appreciation to your staff for their support, and to your 

clients who purchased a block.  We hope they enjoyed the fundraiser and realize how much their contribution 

helps others in our community. 

 

Contributions made to Calvert Family Advocates help Calvert County families!  Donations to Calvert Family 

Advocates are used to compliment efforts by the Calvert County Department of Social Services to protect children, 

families and vulnerable adults from abuse or neglect, help preserve families, and promote stronger, safer and 

more self-sufficient individuals. We rely on the generosity of organizations, individuals and the local business 

community to help our vulnerable citizens as they struggle to get ahead of the poverty line.    

 

Your support of Calvert Family Advocates truly does make a difference! 
 

Our non-profit relies entirely on the generosity of organizations, individuals and the local business community to 

fund critical programs and services in Calvert County.  And, because we are an all- volunteer organization, only 1% 

of our budget is allocated for administrative expenses. 

 

Thank you again for your support!  Calvert Family Advocates is a component fund of the Maryland Association of 

Social Services Boards Foundation (MASSB), a 501(c)(3) organization and is supported by individual and community 

donations.  The letter acknowledges that no goods or services were provided in exchange for this contribution.   

For your records, our tax identification number is 26-1192752. 

 

Sincerely, 

 

Karen Lane 

Chair, Calvert Family Advocates 

 


